Measure CC
Public Meeting

WELCOME!

East Bay Regional Park District
Healthy Parks Healthy People
ABOUT MEASURE CC

Measure CC was passed by Oakland, Berkeley, Richmond, Alameda, San Pablo, El Cerrito, Albany, Emeryville, and Piedmont in 2004 with 72% support to provide local funding for park infrastructure, maintenance, safety, and services. Measure CC is a $12/year parcel tax. Measure CC is set to expire soon. Measure CC has provided over $37.4 million over the past 13 years for park improvement and services in the Measure CC area.

Goals, Projects and Services

• Public Safety, Wildfire Prevention, and Healthy Forest
• Park Infrastructure and Maintenance
• Environmental Stewardship and Habitat Protection
Measure CC Accomplishments

Video Presentation

https://youtu.be/dq60gLBFStU
Measure CC Accomplishments
Measure CC Accomplishments

Oakland, Alameda, and Piedmont

Thanks to Measure CC, the East Bay Regional Park District has been able to...

- Redwood Regional Park - Increased wildlife prevention management efforts throughout the park. Replaced the Stream Trail waterline and paved the Piedmont Stables at Redwood Regional Park. Stream Trail re-opened in process.
- Shirley Volcanic Regional Preserve, Huckleberry Botanic Regional Preserve, and Claremont Canyon Regional Preserve - Increased wildlife prevention management efforts throughout the park. Ongoing monitoring efforts to remove invasive species and manage for the native and threatened plant species. Conducted study of the threatened Alameda milkweeds.
- Anthony Chabot Regional Park - Increased wildlife prevention management efforts throughout the park. Installed multiple new restroom facilities along hiking trails and completed sewer connections for better drainage.
- Martin Luther King Jr. Regional Shoreline - Installed new boat ramp at Doctor's Drive, increased park and public access efforts. Provided ongoing monitoring efforts to control invasive conifers. Begun the Tidewater Improvement project. Completed permitting study for a new trail along the west shore of the San Leandro Bay along Doctor's Drive.
- Tenkiller Regional Recreational Area - Added new picnic tables and provided seashore at all parking lots.
- Crown Beach State Park - Funded year-around operations at Crab Cove Visitor Center. Improvements to picnic area underway to be completed in Fall 2017, including picnic tables, barbeques, and water fountains. Complete study and preliminary engineering for the McAlpine Avenue paving project.
- Roberts Regional Recreation Area - Restored picnic areas with new picnic tables, barbeque grills, and water fountains. Upgraded the staffed irrigation and drainage system and implemented preventative maintenance program to protect improvements.
- Alamedas Point Shoreline - Increased public protection along shoreline trails.
- Fire Hazard Reduction - Completed necessary environmental documents, National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) and California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA), to provide wildlife prevention management to ensure Safe Healthy Forests in East Bay Hills.

Richmond, San Pablo, and El Cerrito

Thanks to Measure CC, the East Bay Regional Park District has been able to...

- Point Pinole Regional Shoreline - Rescued the Dendron Family Marsh, expanded Bay Trail and constructed new Ardis Road Bridge for increased park access. Increased park operations at Dendron Family Marsh and provided for ongoing efforts to enhance the wetland areas for black rail habitats and restore salt grasses. Completed the San Francisco Bay Trail connection to the Walnut Creek Trail to San Pablo Creek and Point Pinole to the Richmond Parkway. ADA playground to be completed in Fall 2017. Continued invasive species removal.
- Walnut Canyon Regional Park - Increased wildlife prevention management efforts throughout the park. Completed wetland cell sediment study. Installed a new staging area emergency phone for visitor safety. Installed new restrooms. Trail enhancements and erosion control to be completed in 2018.
- Miller/Knox Regional Shoreline - Increased ADA accessibility at the rail road museum and museum, implemented preventive maintenance program across the park. Increased park staffing, and completed the Fernbridge Water Trail. Future first group of trails will be replaced in 2018.
- Point Isabel Regional Shoreline - Improved restroom facilities and established preventative maintenance programs for paths and parking lots.
- Point Molate - Designed two-mile San Francisco Bay Trail segment (85% complete).
- Fire Hazard Abatement - Completed necessary environmental documents, National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) and California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA), to provide wildlife prevention management to ensure Safe Healthy Forests in East Bay Hills.

Berkeley, Emeryville, and Albany

Thanks to Measure CC, the East Bay Regional Park District has been able to...

- Tilden Regional Park - Increased wildlife prevention management efforts throughout the park. Installed a weather tight enclosure with automatic fire sprinklers for protection of the historic Tilden Go Round. Constructed new fireline with ADA access at the Environmental Education Center. Installed ADA ramps at the Penny Fields restroom and picnic area for increased access for all. Improved Lillie Farm’s electrical system and replaced barn roof. Restroom improvements underway to be completed in 2018. Habitat restoration at 7 Mens Nature Area ongoing.
- Martin Luther King State Park - Increased police presence and park personnel throughout park; implemented vegetation management plan, and provided for long term monitoring of the Toyota Owl. Extended the Bay Trail by 1 mile around Golden Gate Fields at Albany Beach. Signed thirty year operating agreement with California State Parks and began restoration of Albany Beach.
- Fire Hazard Reduction - Completed necessary environmental documents, National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) and California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA), to provide wildlife prevention management and ensure Safe Healthy Forests in East Bay Hills.
FUTURE PARK NEEDS

FRAMEWORK FOR FUTURE PROJECTS

- District Mission and Master Plan
- Balance of Access, Conservation and Safety

PUBLIC PROCESS

- Stakeholder Input
  - EBRPD’s Park Advisory Committee
  - Regional Parks Foundation
  - Sierra Club
  - CA Native Plant Society
  - Hills Emergency Forum
  - Diablo Fire Safe Council
  - SF Bay Trail Project
  - SF Bay Restoration Authority

- Community Input
  - Golden Gate Audubon
  - YMCA of the East Bay
  - Bike East Bay
  - Trails for Richmond Action Committee
  - Pt. Molate Community Advisory Committee
  - Citizens for East Shore Parks
  - Friends of Crown Beach

Measure CC Public Meeting

RICHMOND, Oct. 26
ALAMEDA, Nov. 4
OAKLAND, Nov. 8
We Want to Hear From You...
Public Meetings on Measure CC, Future Park Needs

INPUT STATIONS:
• Public Safety & Wildfire Protection
• Park Infrastructure & Maintenance
• Environmental Stewardship & Habitat Protection